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Iowa, where they expect to

iT
to visit at the bona of their ao
Harry's, aad ton there to Oil-

man, Iowa, to vieit their daaghter
aad famUr. r. aad Mrs. Ray-Par- -

J '. .'. .....J1 , X T
TiaUad tala ekarcb Wadaaaday ae-ain- g.

Dee, la, aad heard Dr. Hoaa-a- r
preacJU. .v .:',,

"

Mre.. Charles Hnatley kaa heea
farj iU toe past weekf aainj si--

BE1ASKABLE M

How ' the sale on Deitaaai a'
Meadow Brook milk ehocolataTt
increaaing daUy. Surely two waera, .

lietad wiU a aetere case of tonall-UUa- .-

8ba ia Jaat able to he arooad
taa Boaaa at the praaeat wrtUnr

Mr. aad lira. Satk I eeaaaa left
home taa tU of Oeceeaber for Dal- -

vlfaat m4 ; taaHy are
rwrt-- f to tba coaatrr tala weak.
l!r. fc aoaa la U wvrk far frank
0aer tala eoaafaaf year. .1
f Bar. K. P. Bread at NaraaJ, m.

visit at the borne of their daugh-
ter. Mn aad Mrs. alert Myers, till
after taa holidays. - Than they- - ex-pa- ct

to so to MarahalHown. Iowa,
' (Special Caweaaaatfetwe..
d ft retarsai kM tte tret

or laet eek ftw tawa. vlwi to
atteaaa cleeiaa tat aale of U
art Kalaeav wio eaaeeta
to taa ctau C New York ta m afcattifLrr

Ttlzif lUe yoa forrottn UKjboQfl- -
Km Mahal JohMNM of aOna--1

A lUlaav Vdaiaaaaldlal Tal F
m fBIHalt aaaaaiaaa

To insure Deliveries of Xmas Parcels bet.
ter carinas many as possible.

We will serve luncheons in our Tea Room
Thursday from 5 to 7 p. m.

Look through these lists and then hasten
forthe time is short .

1
.

-- ; ;far tka aast two weeks, fhe ia the
flaMffalc! davgater of Mr aad Mrs, Charles

Johaaoa. who forawrly pwaed the
farm aoathweet of the TilUca.

rs M JSmU to
Cjwa si CaleCvr We ckwe Friday --t 6 p.m.

where Mr. and Mrs. George Wag
r now lire.. 'it,'
Miaa Barbara Fria returned bone

For Eleventh;Hour Christmas Shoppersbrr I1L, Pec ta-ft- flf of
V aeet Pim ltrwr aate Iran
lkc teat-hcrt- a to HUnoU

. t Im atMad a a cwamitiee
s' i Je Wlaeto Daroe Breeder aaee-r- St

f U ld aow-aal-
a to be

. 1 tereJaa, . r ,;. ".'

"TWa ( the Bret aala of the kind

i laleV eowrdlng to W. J. Car--

Monday oracladiBg aeveral daya
visiting ia Rock Island aad Daven-

port with relatives ! .

Rev. Frank Hot,aer of Davenport
closed a1 vary good meeting here
Sunday afternoon. Dr. i. aser cer-
tainly labored hard here for the
past two weeks and made the gos-

pel plaia that all could aader- -
$2.00 WILL BUY

SUCH GIFTS AS:
$1.00 WILL BUY

SUCH GIFTS AS:i stand it Aad the chnrch here cer
0iioa:uil),y appreciated what be did for erificaiiHwlae Orowera asaocia- -

I them--It la caa of the greatest1 a, John Kraals and family spent
Sunday at the - home of Mrs.
KrauU's DarenU. Mr. and Mrs.

I eaa of coastractlve work on tne
vn of breeders within a gtvea geo-- i
ftphic anlt ever undertaken." Mr.
Tnnlcbael said ha waa planning to

t!ead the sale.
J "At this time, according to

of the aala, aa opportnaity
rpreeedentad in this state will be
I ercd breeders to acquire . ped-tjte-

fonndatlon stock.
Stock raisers from Indiana. Iowa,

Joba Carlson. ; . .
' -

The Christmas entertainment
will be in the town hall Thursday
aight. and everybody, will be wel-
come. .Janta Clans will be there
with a treat for all the children.
The, entertainment and treat will
be given by the Baptist - Sunday

When in doubt as to what to give purchase a
Glove Certificate or Merchandise Bond. Deposit
at the .Main Office on Second Floor i.oo, 2.00,
3.0b, 5.00, 10.00, or in fact any amount you wish
and we will issue certificate or bond which you
may send recipient, who can then make the selec-

tion of a gift that best suits "His" or "Her" indi

Pure Line n- - Huck
Guests' Towels. "

Women's Lace Boudoir
Caps.

Infants' Double Cr i b
Blankets.

Infant's Hand Knitted
Caps.

Infant's Silk Poplin
Bonnets. ' .

Women's, Flannel-
ette Dressing Sacques.

Misses' Ribbed Silk
Hose.

Knitted Tarns for
Girls.

Art Photo Framed Vit,
tures.

Men's Comfort Slippers.
Ostrich Feather Fans.
Women's Hemstitched

Messaline Scarfs.
Women's Bungalow
and Overall Aprons.

Good Size Rag Rugs. )f
Nu-C-ut Glass B o wl j
and Nappies.

Women's Silk Top Un-
ion Suits.

Turtle Neck and Wool
Jersey Sweaters.

Fancy Towel Sets, nice-

ly boxed. , '

Nebraska school.

Infant's Silk Stockings.
Infant's Silk and Wool'
Stockings.

All Felt Bassinet Pads.
Beautiful Curtain Pan-
els.

Men's Silk Reefer Muf-
flers.

Crepe de Chine and Sat-
in Camisoles.

Fancy India Linon
Sewing Aprons.

Woman's "Indera" Fig-uref- it

Knit Skirts.
Knitted Stocking Caps
for Skating.

laaeoari, Wisconsin and

China Sugar and Cream
Sets. '

Monogram Salt and
Pepper Shakers.

White Middies, size 18.

Beautiful Corsage -- Bouquets.

'
.

Attractive C a p an d
Scarf Sets.

Women's Pure Thread
Silk Hose. 1

Children's Black and
White Bloomers.

Infant's White Kid
Moccasins.

Infant's White Soft Sole
Kid Shoes.

have already promised their attend Miss Bessie Frie Is clerking in vidual fancies. 'A.
Harned and Von Maur'e store in i

Dav.nnort. She commenced Dec!
13. '

' Mrs. Charles Bischoff "went to
Davenport Sunday evening, return-
ing Monday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Merl Dunlap went
to Rock Island on business Mon-

day. .

sata,
i Half the sale price of each animal

so to the breeders' associationSIpromotion of the breed in Uli-oi-e.

by encouragement of boys' and
girls' pig clubs, organisation and
direction of county Duroc associa-
tions and the staging of local Duroc
ghowa throughout the state.
i Mayor Madden of Dsnville. Col-pa- el

M. R. Clark of Brimfield. and
Colonel H. F. Peterson of Watgo
will be the auctioneers. Tbey Will

donate their services as will also
Parry J. Hanks of New London,
)owa, veteran "ring man."

Gives Names of Breeders.

Eczema Caused Years
of Intense Agony $5.00 WILL BUY!

SUCH GIFTS AS:$3.00 WILL BUY
SUCH GIFTS AS:

- frames of 80 leading Duroc breed- -

"I hire mined Intcnw acenr Iran
kbwi oo my lec and ollwr parU of wif
body for jrrara, and raccirad only tempor-
ary relief from other preparation!. II it
only s month atnee 1 atarted to oaa
PtTBasON S OINTMENT, and there il
no aitu of ecaema or itehlns. Ton ran
refer to me." Geo. C. Talbot, 27 PenBeld

ars in Illinois, who have consigned
their best sow and consented to sac-- Good Looking Georg

ette Blouses., tiBea half its value to the common
cood of the breed, have just been

Fluffy ComfonVLight
ers.

Street. BuOalo. N. Y.
"I re fot a hundred teaUmoniala." (aya

Peteraon. of Buffalo, "iuat aa aincete and
honest aa thta one. Veara aro. when I
Aral atarted to put out PRTBBSON'S
OINTMBNT. I made np my mind la free
a" bis bos for 35 eenta. and I am atill
dotns il. aa every druscial in tne country
knavi.

i-
-

announced by W. H. Van Meter of
Shllllamsrllle, president of the state
Association. They are:
h William Anderson, Plainfleld; 3.
It Barry, Buda; Beaconsneld Herd,
Paalap; Caalklns and . Swigert,
Oaleaburg; F. M. Chltwood, Muncie;
Dixon A Walker, 8tronghurst; Ira
9. Dodson and Son, Joy; 8. E.
Kakle, Prophetstown; B. H. Em- -

For the Day Before
Christmas We Will

Offer Our Entire
Stock ?

of TOYS
33

DISCOUNT

This is an exceptional opportunity to buy toys. The
stock is not complete, but there are toys of most every
description that will delight the boys and girls. With
this special discount offer on such good quality toys
as these there willbe very few left for late shopping.
First come, first served.

Y
Toy Department, Third Floor, Third Arenoe Store.

"I ruarantee PETERSON'S ODrTMKHT
beeauee I know thai ite mifhty nealinf
newer ia marreloua. I aay to every
who buya box that il ia risidly mar--

interd tor ecaema. aalt rheum. Ud aoraa.
hhnd bintdine and ilehinc Dl lea. uleer.
akin diaeaaee. ehaSnc. burn, acalde and
unhnrn. and it not aatiefactory any drur

.Women's "Van
Raalte" Silk Knicke-bocker- s.

tWomen's Pure Thread
Silk Hose.

.Women's Hand Painted
Vestee Sets.

Men's Tourist Cases
with Fittings.

Imported Mercerized
Pattern Table Cloths.

Full Sized Heavy Scal-

loped Bed Spreads.
Infants' Hand Made
Embroidered Dresses.

Silk bound Beacon
Blankets for Baby.

Infants' Hand Embroid- -

e r e d Cashmere Ki--
mona.

tint will return your money." Mail ordere
ailed by racreou uinuneni w uc.

Women's Kodak Purses
Women's Linen Initial
Handkerchiefs.

Cloth and Silk Poplin
Skirts.

Leather Seated Dining
Room Chairs.

"Wake Up Early"
Alarm Clock.'

White Enamel Savory
Roaster. .

Heavy Alumi-
num Percolator; - , v a

Boys' Oliver Twist Cor-

duroy Suits.

Men's Silk and Knitted
Reefer Mufflers. .

Beautiful Crepe Kimon-a- s.

Women's Fancy .House
Slippers.

Bags and Crib Blankets
for Baby.;,

Infant's Fancy Knit
Leggins.

Infants' Hand Embroid-ere- d

Cash nfe r e
Sacques.

Women's Fancy Um-
brellas.

Gingham and " Percale
Dresses.

Large Japanese Lunch-
eon Cloths.

Round Centerpiece,
Lace Trimmed.

UuSalo. N. T.

Extra Heavy Traveling
Rugs.

Silkoline Covered Floor
Screen.

"Favorite";Electric Iron

Heavy Aluminum Waf-

fle Iron.
Large Nickleplated Pe-

rcolator.

Men's and Boys' Gaun-
tlet Gloves.

Jersey and Taffeta Silk

Petticoats.

erlch, Casey; O. C. Evans, Middle-tow- n;

Faslg farm, Jones boro; Funk
hog farm, Bloomington; William H.
Garber. Washington; Green Valley
stock farm, loulsville; I. F. Gllmor,
Altdo; Charles R. Hey, Polo; John-
stone Brothers, Bloomington; W. H.
Judy, Atlanta; Fred Knorr, Bloom-
ington; Emerson Krabs, Aledo; R.
F, Livingston and Son, A Ha; H. L.

' McPherrln and Sons, Knosville;
Edward Morro, Joy; Moscow farms,
Bath; Palmer A Williams, La
Motile; J. Joseph Pitts, McLean;

' Roy Qulnn, Ltoomlngton; L. A.
Reed, Jacksonville; Lewis lllnaker,

' Modesto; Emi! .Sandel, Lincoln;
Scnerta Brothers, Roanoke; John F.

NERVE FORCE

OR NERVOUS

ENERGY

Sehoraholt, Steward; E. L. Scott,
Isabel; J. II. Sheesley, Orion;
Steider Brothers, Eureka; Peter
Strelt, Subletu; W. E. Stancliff, $10 WILL BUY

SUCH GIFTS AS:
r'lols; Smith Iantt, Monmouth; Tf 1f$7.50 WILL BUY

SUCH GIFTS AS:
WoolBeautiful Heavy

Charles Sweglo, Steward; J. W. Tel-
ling, Danville; W. A. Terpenlng,
Oalesburg; J. T. Trowbridge, Green
Valley; W. H. Van Meter A Sons.
Willlamsvllle; Wade A Crang, Clin-
ton; H. W. and William Watts', Le-lan-d;

Wilco farms. Wlllisville; and
Yalehdrst farms, Peoria. CorduroyWomen's

Bath Robes.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
WOMElS AND CHILDREN'S

FURS
20 off

Is year most valaable
asset. Whea yea are

. fall ef It, yon work
without effort aad Had
eajeiateat la whatever
yea da; whea It leaks
away from yen andely,
year efforts fall te sera.

Keep magnetic avoid waste of
"nerve force" leakage by
wearing correctly made and
properly . fitter eyeglasses.
Consult us about this import-
ant matter, freely and with-
out obligation. ,

FEW FOLKS HAVE

GRAY HAIR HOH

Wromen's "Vogue" Util-
ity Shopping Bags.

Infants' Hand Embroid-
ered Silk Kimonas.

Infants' Hand Embroid-
ered Silk Bunting.

Infants' K n i t
Sweater Suits.

Fancy Electric Boudoir
Lamos.

J

Blankets. . .

Infants' Hand Embroid-

ered Silk Quilts.
Infants' Long Cas-

hmere and Chinchilla
Coats.

Infants' Long Cash- -

mere Capes with Hood

Attached.
Men's Worsted Slip-

over and Button Style

Sweater Coats.
Men's Heavy Blanket

Bath Robes. '
Good Sized Wool Fibre

Rugs.
Imitation Leather Co-

vered Morris Rockers.,

Dranrlit Says Ladles Are Tsiag

Fancy Party Boxes and
t Leather Bags.
Women's Pure Silk

Hose, Full Fashioned,
i with Jet Insert, Beauti-

ful Quality Silk. ,

Women's "Kayser" Ital-
ian Silk Union Suit.

The Popular Knox Sail-

or for Women.
Pure Linen Pattern
Cloths, Plain Center,
Floral Border.

Pure Linen Hemstitch-
ed Tea Napkins.

. Children's Embrodiered
Wool Serge Dresses.

iVVomen's Crepe d e
Chine and Georgette
Blouses.

Perrins' on Kid
Gloves white a n xl
"black. r

20 Discount
t Recipe ef Safe Tea aad
:, ; Salphar,

!, Hair that loses Its color and

Women's Hand Em-

broidered Silk Robes.
Indian Blankets, and
Couch Covers.

Women's Embroidered
Georgette Blouses.

Wool Flannel Middies
Navy and Cardinal.

13-Pie- ce Embroidered
Lunch Set.

Women's Cloth and Silk
Skirts. , .' '

Cleverly Trimmed Satin
Hats.

Women's "Van Raalte"
Glove Silk Vests.

Women's Pure Silk
Hose with Lace In-

serts. ' ,' '.

Dininglustre, or when it fades, turns gray. Leather Seated
Room Chairs.

BRANDENBURG
OPTICAL PARLORS

The Gateway to Perfect
Vision"

Second Fleer Reblaeoa Blag,
Rack Islaad

PboaeR,L12C
Rears t a, aa, te S a. aa

Satarday te 8 p. as.
Also by Special Appolatawnt

dull and lifeless is caused by a lack
of sulphur in the hair. Our grand-
mother made np a mixture cf Sage
Tea and Sulphur to keep her locks
dark and beautiful and thousands
at women and men who value that

ON ALL FIBERLOID

IVORY and
Men's All Wool Slip-
over Sweaters.

Men's Blanket Bath
Robes.

Boy's Fan cy. Stripe
Slip-ove- r Sweater
Coats.

Heavy Aluminum Elec-- .

GLASSWARE irtt jrcicuiaiui. v:

Silver - Toned Dinner

Chimes.

even color, that beautiful dark
shade of hair which is so attractive,
use only this old-tim- e recipe.
' Nowadays we get this famous
mixture improved by the addition
of other Ingredienta by asking at
any drug store for a bottle of
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound," which, darkens the hair so
naturally, ao evenly, that nobody
can possibly Ml it has been ap-
plied. You Just dampen a sponge EXCEPTIONAL PRE-CHRISTM- AS SPECIALS

Eve.yor.e Shou'd

Drink Hot Water,

in the Mornbg
Women porch and will r find

ones here
all the best
Each RCa

finished with cuffs, sizes
10, 12 and 14, O AA
buy them now

Wide fancy ribbons

beautiful patterns and

heavy quality that have

Women's fitted corset
covers, tucked and em-
broidery , trimmed, and
slightly soiled, "I AA
now two for '

or soft brush with it and draw this
through your hair, taking one
small strand at a time. By morning
the gray hair disappears; but what
delights the ladles with Wyeth's '

Sage and Sulphur Compound la
that, besides beautifully darkening
the hair after a few applications. It
also bringa back the gloss and
lustre and gives it aa appearance
of abundance. (Adv.).

80c, 65c and

Tinsel and been selling as high asfestooningWash away all the stomach,
liver, aad newel pelaeaa .

before breakfast.
. --a A

street dresses in plain
and plaid ginghams,
white pique trimmed
collars and cuffs, very
specially ftft
priced

Women's tennis flannel
gowns, size 36 and 38, in
pink and blue stripe,
with ' high neck and
short sleeves, finished

i - .

for decorating tie tree
and the home. Your
wants can be supplied at
the stationery counter.

Fancy box paper makes
a splendid gift. A big
selection of the best
numbers Wade . by Eat-
on, Crane a'nd Pike, and
White & Wyckoff in
very attractive pack

Neckwear Always
Pleases

A large assortment of
charming styles to select
from in .filet net, or-

gandy and satin. Col-

lars, vestee sets, high
andlow neckwear,
gimpes, modistes and
collar and cuff sets.
Hand-painte- d, hand em-

broidered, lace, tucks,
and u fine . pearl button
trimmed, priced from ,

50c to 15.00
Fancy Ribbons

Reduced
Hundreds of pieces to
select from at prices
that reflect the relent
price reductions Spe-
cial values, yard, QQ

&K'59c to- - -

1.45ih braid, re-

duced to

. MEN

WANTED
TO SMOKE

DabMzdeCiar$
Boost Home Industry

Children's s we ateri,
some with belts and
pockets, small 6 AA
sizes only, each

Special assortment of
girls' tarns, yarn, knit
and angora, in colors of
green, tan, salmon, pur-
ple and navy, 1 A A
reduced to XaUU

Double knit stocking
caps in plain colors,
many pf them trimmed,
reduced to .

" AA
1.25 and JLMU
Muslin drawers, misses'
sizes, good quality,
khicker, stvle trimmed

now LOO

2.50. Aow yara
at
Odds and ends of gat
ham aprons in different

colored p 1 a i d s and

stripes in regular and

extra sizes, made with

fitted back, also loose

lines, very good values

to be sold 3()0
for

Round gingham hsnj

aprons .with ruffle

around two large poc-

kets in large and small

checks. Regular valoj
85c. Two 1,0 J
for J'--

Girls' angora tarns in
plain colors and plaids,
also knit caps in all col-

ors, reduced :A O AA
to each . V"
Stationery Holly Boxes

and Books
.'.t '. ,

It adds moch to the ap-

pearance of a gift when
packed in a pretty holly
covered box at the sta-

tionary counter you will
find a collection of all
sizes at a very small
cost; Cm

;
,

Books for boys and girls.
Just the titles they love
to read and to own. You

tm feet your best day in and day
out; to feel clean inside; no sour
bile to coat your tongue aad sicken
your breath or dull your head; no
constipation, bilioua attacks, sick
headache, colds, rheumatism ' or
gassy, arid . stomach, you meat
bathe on the Inside Mke yon bathe
cn the outside. This is vastly more
Important, because the skin pores
(it not absorb Impurities int.;' the
blood, while the bowel pores do.

To keep these poisons and, toxins
wqll flushed from the stomach,
liver, kidneys and bowels, drink
before breakfast each day a glass
of hot water with a teaspoonfol of
limestone phosphate in It Thin
will cleanse, parity aad frashaa
tht entire alimentary tract before
eating more food, ' ,

Oat a quarter pound of lime-
stone phosphate from yawr phar-
macist. It la Inexpensive aad al-
most tasteless. Drink ?hosphated
hot water every morning to rid
yowr system of these alia poisons
aad taziaa: also to prevaat their

ages, rrices per box

45cfrom 4.75 -

to .
'

Misses' tennis flannel
"Billy Burke" pajamas
in white, trimmed with
pink and blue braid,
V-he-

ck and long sleeve

now: . 2.00
Misses ' white tennis
gowns with collars hem--
stitched, long sleeves,

PordlctcntCcuoho Correspondence cards,
gilt edge, ? in varioustea

aV"i V mT

y? V- - i .

75ctins, per.
box, 15 to

1 ''""A aV


